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orrosTCiaTrifO.il
family of three hesbead, wife aad

oae child woanaa partly asd) maa baa
broken ahouldarj very Boor.

OPPORTUNITY NO. I.
Very old woman; her grandson lives

with her; woman la not able to work
out; tries to earn all aba eaa.

OPPORTUNITY NO. IS.
Yery old couple; live eJon both

very feeble.

OPPORTUNITY NO. U.
Man and daughter; both feeble-

minded and afflicted.

OPPORTUNITY NO. II.
family of 4 man, wife aad ont child;

man's old mother lives with hint; man
hat tuberculosis; very poor.

OPPORTUNITY NO. U.

EVERY CASE KNOWN
TO BE DESERVING

.Trneem.

f 11T1 Cetaa Nerftt
Many Families Will Have But

JL. Little Holiday Cheer, It Is

ARE AS TRIM IN LINE AS THE MOST GRACE-FU-L

AUTOMOBILE. THEY'RE THE KIND
GIRLS LIKE TO SEE MEN WEAR. j

Vogue Suits and Overcoats
$10, $15 and $20

The climax of the Christmas buying season
finds The Store for Men ready ready with
everything that a Man desires in apparel,
whether necessary or luxurious, that round
out the masculine satisfaction. "

- .

' T ;
'

WOMEN BUYING FOR MEN find this the ideal
shopping place from the four great viewpoints:

QUALITY, ECONOiMY,'COMCTNiESand COVENIENCE

(Ml. Mm-m- .
f tt m. IJtr a.
IJi - :Sp.m.

feces Kmc Antrc BaUWk.
:te a. m. 1:0fa.B.

l44.B.a ll:Ma.SL
tlMe.m :!..

roimed uut, it uuuiae Aia
Does Not Come In ; News and
Observer Will Give Names

and Addresses

Deity eaam Sea day. AU

eaOr.
Family of four man, wife aad two

children. Man haa tabereuloeis. Both
ehildrea tick. Live ia boaae with worn
aa't father who is very poor.

OPPORTUNITY NO. 14.
IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

Woman very' feeble; lives with her
young son ; very poor.

OPPORTUNITY NO. IS.
Very feeble old lady. Bells old clothes

"VOGUE SUITS ME"

for a living.

OPPORTUNITY NO. It.
Old lndy, very sigk. When well, sews

for a living.

OPPORTUNITY NO. IT.
Old lady; very old and feeble; very

needy.
OPPORTUNITY NO. 18.

Old lady lives with her son who ha
three children ; very poor. Bon la not

Dr. Reystee- - At T. M. C. A. Dr. H. A.
Beyvter will apeak at the Y. M. 0. A.
tarn afleTnoen at 3:30 oVloek oa the
subject "Why Does the Rotlal Evil
Exist" A gooi mniieal program, a
aeoal, will be readered.

Ta BalM Theatre. On the aite for-

merly oreapifd by the Crystal Theatre
aad the Wake Bhoe Company it is taid
that Mr. Howell Cot.h will eret a mot-la-

picture house which will seat 1,000.

Raleigh Cearera Braarhlac Oat. Mr.
E. J. Coaway, who aome time ago moved
ta Raleigh to open an employment
agency, baa met with inch turrets that
be hat opened a branch at Oreenthoro
and later plant to hare branrhn at
Wilmington, Asheville and pottibly
other place.

Jeekaea Davta Here-M- r. Jarkton
Devia, Bonthera field agent of the gen-

eral education board, of Richmond, Va.,
wat her for a short time yeatarday and
eeaferred with Mr. W. C. Newbold, of
the State Department of Education, and
Mr. L. J. Heart, chairman of the eounty
board af education, ia regard to an
appropriation for the Berry OHelly
Traiaiaf School at Method. Mr. Davia
waa aiaek tmpreaaad with the tchool.
Ba had booa to Routfc Carolina and waa

kia way bona.

capable of earning mmh.

OPPORTUNITY NO. If.
A very old lady who is crippled and

not well, lives with her daughter who
has several children. Very poor.

OPPORTUNITY NO. It.
Man who liss only one leg, is very

Candy for Christmas- -
Candy is the gift universal ; the gift that never goes

wrong; the gift that is welcome to all ages and sexes.
We certainly are offering a nice line of Candies this

year. Whitmans, Norris, and Martha Washington, can
you beat this trio for quality, purity, or price? The
boxes are unusually attractive this year. Place your
order early with

poor.

13OPPORTUNITY NO. II.
Woman with three email childera;

husband in trouble. Very poor.

MR. USER OF CUTS.

Deaf Sir: We are maker of Halftones,

Zinc Etchings in one, two and three colors.

Designing and Eagrmrinx.

v Yours truly,

STEARNS ENG. CO.,

Raleigh. N. C,

OPPORTUNITY NO. II.
Fami'ly of throe. Husband deserted

PERSONALS
family. Two small boya sell papers to
help mother make a support.

OPPORTUNITY NO. It.
Two sisters ; one a crippe, cannot J. C. Brantley, Druggist

Masonic Temple) Phone ISwalk ; the other sister is feeble lint does mall she can to oiake a living for the aad
her titter.

OPPORTUNITY NO. 14.
Two old ladies live together; do til

The Newe aad Obaerrer again thia
year aa it did laat year preaenU the
people of Raleigh with an opportunity
to diride their Christ ma happineta with
familiea in the city whirh are not
bleated with thit world't goodt aa are
the arerage of people.

The Ualeigh people hare never failed
when aa opportunity to be generout ha
been given. They retpondrd with
promptnrat tad with every evidence of
aatitf action laet year when the ( lirint
mat longings of the little ones in unfor-
tunate fumiliet were pictured to them.
They will reipond again this yitr.

Buperintrndvnt R. H. Htcphcnson, of
the Aaaociated Charitiea, who keeps hit
finger on the pulse of the economic sit
nation of tht Raleigh public, with the
aid of his atsistaata, has gone over all
worthy ratct of suffering and need that
have applied to tlie Associated Charities
for aid and have selected twenty live of
the moat worthy cases. A list of these
will be found below. Kvery rase has
been Qnrefully investigated aud no one
need fear that he will give aid where
aid is not deserved.

Hupurintrndent Htcphcnson could open
the eyes of msny people who have not
giving much thought to the needs of the
poor. Conditlona generally are better
thit year than they were last. But in
the beat of years there are alwaye ia
every city many deserving families
whom misfortune baa overtaken and
laft in straitened circumstances. A great
meay men make only barely enough to
support their families with nothing to
lay aside for a rainy day. If sickaras
some! or aa accident befalls some mem-
ber of the family and doctors' and drug
bills have to be met, then there is a de-
ficit In the family eschequer and very
frequently debt it piled up aud the
stricken family ia possibly placed un-

der a load from which it cannot recover
in a long time.

There is no question at to the need ia
Raleigh. Huperinteadent fcttephenson
sayt it it only necessary to make the
rounda of the city with him to become
convinced that tht call for help ia real
aad convincing.

Tha opportunities are givea by num-
bers in ordnr to avoid the publicity that
would otherwise be attacked. With each
sumber is givea ia formation aa to the
aeeda and nature of the ease in ques-
tion.

Telepboat the Newt and Observer, let
at kaow the number of the opportunity
to help acatter Christmas sheer that yon
want to take, and you will be furnished
with the street aad aanber where you
taa go or tend aa your errand of mercy.

The opportunities follow i

OPPORTUKITT NO. 1.
Old woman, tick; baa ta afllictrd ton.

Very needy.

OPPORTUNITY NO. $.
Wotnaa and baabaad; very poor.

Woman sick; baa baby two weeks old.
Husband capable of earning bat a email
salary.

OPPORTUNITY NO. I.
Man, wife and two small children;

man sick; woman not strong.

OPPORTUNITY NO. 4.
Man, wife aud two children; woman

very delicate; man not strong; one
child airk.

OPPORTUNITY NO. 4.
Man, wife and two children; man and

woman not ttrong.

OPPORTUNITY NO. S.
Man, wife and four small children;

woman sick; haa baby two weeka old;

niisiwitaitiwUiitotiUutiKHwiiaitwiiiMiiitattiiMiMi
they can to make a living; earn very

Mr. Need ham Braughtoa. who it at-

tending a medical school a New York,
haa arrived ia the city to spend the
bolidaye.

Mr. DaU Tsrnah. of Aehevlll, left
yesterday ta apend Cbriatnaa with
friends aad relative.

Mr. Gordoa H. Harris, better known
among old frieade la Raleigh aa "Pap"
Harris, aaa arrived front Schenectady,
N. T, ta epead taa bolidaye.

Mr. Boy OrawaU laft yaatarday
for AtheTilla, whtra ba will n

natil after Christmas.
Mr. Artbar Wyatt U here to apend the

holidays with relative. Ba la attending
JeCeteaa Madiaal Collect la PhUadel- -

little.
WIND REACHES SPEED

OPPORTUNITY NO. II.
Blind man; pickt up what ha eaa bv

bottoming chairt. Hit wife leada him
OF 40 MILES AN HOUR

Wind veeterdax throughout the daj
around to secure work.

EXPLAINS DELAY IN nade it aaeoBfertable for pedestriaat.
It reaabed the dlosax ef its speed at

WHITTKN LOSES AUTO.

Pleads Cailty To Charge ef Traasport-la- g

WbUkey.
W. T. Wbittea yesterday, ia eity court,

plead guilty to the charge ef transport-la-
whiskey into North Carolina. In

eabtnitting to the charge he forfeited
kit large automobile, which was need ia
bringing the whiskey to this city. On
areotmt of two mortgages on the ma-
chine, it was turned over to an attorney
ta be told. The proceeds whirh are left
after satisfying tbe mortgages will be
deaated to the school fund.

CITY MAIL SERVICE 10 e'clock la the morning, whan it at
taiaed a velocity of 40 miles an boar.MARRIAGE LICENSES Thit waa the hlffbeet vsloartr recordIn reply to complaint about late de

livery of mail. Postmaster Oatllng yes-
terday ttated that it was not due to the

We offer for the
Holidays
A combination of Webster's International Dictionary
and Columbia Stand at 15 delivered. This ia the latest
edition of this great work and the best stand in the
market combination of stand and book holder

Eastman's Kodaks and Supplies Com-
plete Stock Catalogue Sank n Raxrnaat

Magazine subscriptions prices guaranteed. We
guarantee delivery something you do not always get
in placing subscription orders.

Everything in Books and Stationery writ ua.

ad la Raleigh by tbe weather bareaa
eaeept ea Jaaaarr S. 9U, aad Fab
raary 27, 1013. whaa Us velocity waa
80 tailas aa boar.foree In the office, as he had tnffleieat

men to rope with the situation, although IfbLla the teabaaratare waa Terrthe mall waa unusually heavy. At to
tht apeelfle complaint about the mail Btoderate rrstenHy, freealag empera-tur-

waa pre.i ' f ,r early nteraiag.

MOONSBINI MTit CUT

Viae Anaie A. Bailey, of Raleigh, tad
Mr. Jame H. ODaaiel, of Neott: hUee
Bath Aacnsta WUliamt tad M. Arthur
Lea, both of Durhaat ; eOss Bertie Wtt-ta-a

of Wake roree, aad Mr. Lather
Bnfal af Wakefield; Mite BettU Bea-grav-

aad Mr. William Nell Wearer,
both of Holly Sprlaga; Mlaa Bethel Cp-abar-ab

aad Mr. Jaae M. Mllle, both of
Apex; Mlaa Loalae V. Bberwood tad Mr.
Clifford Lewie Newman, both of

Mlaa Margaret WUHaaw, af
Aaca, aad Mr. Wayland Peeblea, of

VP NEAK BOLLT SPRINGS

which arrived oa B. A. U train No. 1

from the North yesterday, Mr. Oatliag
state that oa yesterday morning this
train, which it due here nt 8:18, did not
get here, until 7:13 aad that there were
17 cart to the train aad aa aauaually
heavy mail. The mala poach from thia

Beveaue officers veetsrdar aftera eon

WILL MAKE ADDRESS.

Mr. J, M. Breaghtea, Jr, Te Speak at
Epwertb Leega Meeting.

Mr. J. XL Broughtoa, Jr., superintend-
ent of tbe Tabernacle Baptist Sunday
shoo I, will address the Kpworth League

ef-- Eden ten Street Method let ebvrcb at
it regular weekly dsvetional meeting
this afUraeoa at 7 o'clock ia Ua Baa-da- y

school room. Miss Chios Gairkia
will sing a sole. The public it cordially
iartted.

There are LSOO.OOO aolfers in the

train, be said, did not tenth the offlce
pat eat ec comss s a tssae pean
foar sallee east ef Holly Spring which
waa preparing to torn ent asnie saoaa-abia- a

white ligktalag for Us Christmas
until :40. while part reaebed there

r at 8 o'clock. The postmaster thinks
that the screen wag oa contractor ahouldREALTY TRANSFERS ALFRED WILLIAMS & COMPANY

RALEIGH, N. C
Tbe easterners bad evidently placedhave kad the mail to the poetolBee by

R o'clock although he bad to make tkree their orders for the oScere found about
tOiuga 1b bag at Ue place. Halted States. Tsa years ago there. .

The null waa a aaair. in were ealy 6,000.The postmaster also says tnat taa
railroads are not providing sufficient
kelp in unloading the trains and that
he has taken up this phase of the situa-
tion with the department.

addition to the d traction ef Uia tbe
oileera deetroyed 400 gal lost ef beer
aad three or four galleae ef wbiahey
and the othsr sqaipaient aereesary for
tbe eoadoet of a moonshine still.

gHUMHfclMMIKI ttlllllhallUHIHI

Mr. Gatling sayt he ia putting forth

Jaatoa A. Saadoa aad wife to 0. H.
Atkiaa, lot No. 6, of the old Boylaa
aoaie, for $100 aad other eontlderttlont.

Satb BroadweU to M. J. Broadwoll,
tract of 101 ecree, for 11180.
. J. E. Owaat and wife to tla T. Wool-tott- ,

lot ia "Boylaa Heighta." for $100
tad otaar raluable eoatideratlont.

Cbarch Boivleea Today.
Serrieoa ia the rartoua rhurchet will

be held at 11 a. in. aad 7:30 p. m. The
aulpiU will be Ailed by the regular
aetora. Moraing aerrire only at Prim-tar- e

Baptiat

Tbe operators scaped as an alarmevery effort possible to give prompt
service. was givea by Ue firing ef guns aad Wear GOSSARD Corsets"hollcriag" aa the officers arrived la theA iitney rolling chair service la oper

viciaity of Us plant.
Tbe raid was made by Deputies Stellating between Venice and Ocean City,

Cal. The chair is the shape of a back-to-bac-

sofa and holds tea or a dosta aad Galley and roneaaaa Kichardaoa.

passengers.
COLORED MASONS IN COOD SHAPE

Cad. Jaa ea H. Taang Rs elssted Graad

Our store wiD be kept
open every night until
Christmas.
Come right through the
new building to reach
our store.

DOBBIN - FERRALL
COMPANY

Kadewment Secretary.
Cel. James H. Yeaag has returned

from tbe meeting of Ua Oraad Lodge
of Colored Maaoaa. which was bold at
Winston-Salem- . lie waa

THEY LACE IN FRONT

Q There is satisfaction in a
Goaaard Corset; satisiaction
that comes from knovving
that the better line of your
figure have been brought
out perfectly that your
gown or suit can claim a per-
fect foundation to support
its style.

,CFor comfort and health
physicians recommend Gos-sar- d

Corsets

graad secretary of Ue sadowmeat
breach. He reports good pregreaa made
by tbe erder during tbe year. Tbe
order distributed to rerrjvere ef d

members ttt.SSO. Eaeb anberdi Milante lodge gives S300 t Ua family el a
deceased member, which fand Is rained

Daring Ue year the bwm ef nearly
SUMO waa eoatributed ta. arpbaaseree
aad edaeatloa.

Tbe efficers af tbe arand ledaw ware
and are at faUewnt S. &

bfeBary, af Laalngtaa, graad naaater j

I. M. BROCCbTTOT. JR.
WALTER! CLARK. JR.

Clark & Broughtoa
- AttOTOeys-atLa- w

aUIXIQH. N. a

Christmas Gifts For Men
THIS IS A MAN'S STORE

- Thia is a store where we think twelve months in the year about the
things men want to wear.

V So when you think of buying something for a man, come right here.
I tell us the kind of man you want to buy it for and the amount of
r money you can afford to spend.

We will be just as pleased to show you a $25 Suit or Overcoat as we
- will a pair of 25 cent garters.

LAll lhaLis in between in "price is here, too --Holiday Neckwear, Holi-dayfSusTde- rs,

Holiday Gloves, Holiday Shirts, Bath Robes, House
Tacket! fninj Gloygj, Evening Clothes, Evening Hosiery, Hand-a&ercUe- fs,

and Jewelry for "Men.

For DoysWe have clothes for dress and play; one lady remarked
last week while fitting her boys--o-urs is a complete stock. Prices

w. s. rarvia. af lusask mi. Brand
eealar warden; W. & Cammcaa. of Bay-bar- a.

graad Jualer wardea; C. S. Brawa,
ei Wkaatea. arand luittarri A. S,

' .Rttings made by our ex--'

pert corsetiere.rbGddletoa, af KeaaaarUm, grand treae- -

Funeral Flowers
A SpecialtyXewtem Stare BaraeeC Thornas A. Partin Co.
; IelNDLEY CONtwasn. Dea. 4n.-.T-ba krga wnntrr

tare a Cv W. Taylor at Oliver Cross a i

Eoada, aix milee freaa Hewbaav waa ""'JZ.t.'"'" F0
GSESKSBOKO - N. C.barned Thnraaay eight with a leaf at

aareral tbtasaad deUara, eevered ta tbe
nwi af ai ana lumML ram
at Ua midatfbt beane baa net awea da--

:;.

- .

termlaea. Mr. Tayiar Haa apnag --

eaaaged hh farm neaa MaidaaraW Ue
etara af W. A. WrUere emd aiatl tbea

L.C Weathers, O.C. Dr.
Specialist of the Foot

117 FayetteYiUe Street
t. Raleigh, N. C

bad been deiag a gas lussasa
ryutg rram ajog u SajlOS at

We S. MATTHEWS : DRUGGIST
Corner Hlllaboro and Saunders Streets, Baleigh,
N. C We carry carry everything found in a

'
, modern drug store. PToecriptioo only by ' --

eaanpetentTfefUtaytwd dngggis,t- - Telephone ua-1."'- --.

.Ji.jwr ordexJPhone 244. ftompt, eScient and! ;4
rla; service ourmottf"SIBERWNGER THE AJmXRICAN.IEATlJiC ek VENTILATINQ CO, Inc.

r aumru, riirraATiNO aits saxttaxt xssrxmi amd --1 c
.CTXTCTQRSaCattXnJ ATS CXCRCIES SXCLtTSLT ; -

.

m
J. . c. .

i

--TEa Ona-P-r ice Clothier EiMfi EaaHaeeriaa ta Aeiitlinas wttb aVtet TaMee rraeOe. SLIATIlllPtery Esatuag lmata Bsmsdslea. Casuteafal KeemHa Gaaranteed. .Addraeas
C "I X Tacnmv BaflataaV aUWiK'K. C
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